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AT AND BELOW FACTORY COST.
We dont like to move furniture but prefer

ran
Ik? LL.

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Closing out at actual cost.
Y" .1 ' n n Z a 1 Jf A - ft a

old from January the. 17thjjti, iuuui suns, worm s3o uu will oa s
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to the 25tb, at 24 50 each, Golden Oak,
sawed Oak Rockers worth $5.00 must go M

Mahogany and Q'larte'r-- j
$2.-75- . Ten rolls heavy

i i 1 .j LJweight China mattinss worth 35c' our jric25c. par yar h .
We will rive a nice' picture worth $2 (JO to each person

goods to the amount of $25 00. I f

buyin

Safeguards the food
.

- against alum
i

'
i

'

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

BOVAl BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Come to see us. No trouble to show you
inrougn. if

1)1 InlE. M. ANDREWS. atLargest "Furhiture Dealer in the Statei Does Not Favor the Measure.

We do not agree with the advoU. L. BARRETT, MANAGER. Fresh-shippmen- t of Block's Best Soda andUNDER CENTRAL HOTEL.
cates of a measure to draw the SSSSSSSSSSSSSS Oyster Crackers. J

j X Monster Devil Fsh I wish to extend thanks to the A new supply of our "Favorite Blend"Destroying its victim,, is a lype of

racial line in collecting and appor-
tioning the school fund if even it
were constitutional. The negro
fehould have every opportunity to
rise but not the privilege to aid

Coffee, a good article at a low price, andkind people of Salisbury and surround-
ing country for their liberal patronage fresh roasted once a week.
tne past season ana wisn every one atho worst' white element in the

land . to drag the' great mass of
better white people down on a

Constipition. The power of this
murderous malady is felt on
organs and nerves and muscles
and bra n. There's no health till
its overcome. But Dr. King's
New Li !e Pills are a safe and cer-
tain cure. Best in the world for
Stomach, . Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels. Only 25 cents"at Theo.

, Our stock of canned goods is complete.
Having the "Sunbeam Brand" and "Leg--happy and prosperous year during

1901. - getfs Premier" the finest, and cheaper gra-
des frorri'Standard Packers.

level with themselves and that elei
ment that wield's them for, sinister
purposes. The schools should reJ

Desiring . a continuance of your pat
ronage I will endeavor to do all I canF. Klutiz & Co's drusr store. main open to the nearro but the to please and to hold all the customersballot box should be carefully

contracted. Concord Standard,This there is a largeseason Peaches, Apricots, Plums,I now have,-- and make as many newWITH A. BOW death children fromrate amons pnes as possible. I would kindly askcroup ahd lung troubles, j Promptto the Tew Year and the New Cen-
tury and the usual' greeting to our everyone whether you have traded ataction will save the little onesf Cherries, Pears, Pineapple,from these terrible diseases. We the Ladies Bazaar or not, to call thefriends and customers We appear
upon the stage of action ready and
pleased to serve you.

We do not. sol ict your orders and
know of nothing: so certain to
give instant relief as one Minute rst opportunity. V "

ask you to wait for your supplies We. Corn TomatoesCouorh Cure. It nan rIso h rAliArl Peas,r uur iaii traae nas oeen immensefupon infgrippe and all throat and
lung troubles of adults. Pleasant looking forward to a good Spring

have the stock ready and. a free de-
livery awaiting your bidding.

Give us a call.
Cordially,

C. XL RICB.
to take James Plummer. trade, we will begin the new year with String Beans, Lima Beans

The Brand of the Dollar.
x r I f txou may grind ana screw yourj Solmon, Lobster, Crabs, .Etc.'neighbc r

Out of 3 very cent he owns;
You liuf y fry his whole life's fat r

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of tile estate of the late
Adeline E. Lyerly this is to notify all
persons holding claims against the
said estate to present them to me lor
payment on or before the 9th day of
January, 1902, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

Dated this Jan. 9th, 1901.
C. C. LYERLY,

Administrator.

A GirlVWay. A choice lot of hams, Breakfast Strips andi to close out winter goods and make
to6m for new Spring: goods. Shoulders.

ness ..'.,Leaving naught but shining bones
Go and kick the underpinning
When the poor folks try to climb
Up to tilings that promise better,

A maiden with an anxious heart-S- at

waiting patiently;
At every sound she gave a start,

Exclaiming: "Ah! Tis he!"
At last he came and sat,

And when she loomed in sight

V Below you will find a few prices
just to give you an idea of the greatGo spend your leisure time bargains at this sale;Pulling! cash away from others, Wm. TeiShe cried: Pd quite forgotten thatTill your purse is fat and strong,

Till your credit is established. lou said you d come to night.

And yd Phone No. 104.urjbank account-i- s long,
That's all true

North Carolina, ) Superior
Rowan County, f Court.
Julia Young j

vs - NOTICE.
David Young, j

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Rowan County to
annul the bonds of matrimony now
existing between Julia Young and
David Young and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is re--

"Dry Goods Department.But mark you,
Some

ine most sootnmg, healing and
antiseptic application ever devised
is De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It relieves at once and cures piles,
sores, eczema and skin diseases.
Beware of imitations. James
Plummer. r; ' '

isenhour: thd & Bean,
ime or other, a6 sure as
day
will couie and you'll get COAL, COAL!Justice!

Black dress goods from 20c. up.
Nice bright colors in dress, goods
from 12c. up. Plaid dress goods
from 10c. up. Nice Plaid, regular

1 ? yotir pay: U Dirag'gists, Next Door to Postoffice.
Justicd will come I an1 examine

all others in proportion. Ladies
capes will be closed out at a ridi-
culous low price, 35c. cloth capes
at 20c, 45c. cloth capes at .25c.,-$1.2-

cloth capes at 95c, $2 00
cloth capes lit $1.25. Better goods
in cloth, all plush capes at pro-
portionate prices. Ladies dress

price 20c, going in this sale at
thd brand She Knew.

A clergyman while catechisiDMade Hy the dollar you" held in
The undersigned is pleased to. an-Doun- ce

.that he still handles
the best grades of Coal

hardland soft.
your hand!

J Ull V, V.A JJ Cl j 'VUl ICi U lUw ULAU Ui Mil J L

the Superior Court of said County, to
be held on the 2nd Monday before the
1st Monday of March, 1901, at the
Court House of said County, in Salis-
bury, N C-- . and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff-wil- apply to the Court for
the relief demirided in the said com-
plaint

Dated this Dec. 20th, 1900. ,

W. G. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

L. II. Clement, Att'y for Plaintiff.

Rural New Yorker. skirts m black, $1.00 going at 75c. Our Hot Soda
, Apparatus

Wbd threatened by pneumo- -n
$1.25 skirts going at $1.00. $1.75
skirts going at $1.25, all others

( RED ASH and
1 BLUE GEM
( JELL1CO.Softnia oil any other lung, trouble, is now in operation.

Hot. Clam Boillon, Hot Tomato

his Sunday-schoo- l "a few weeks ago
had occasion to ask the children
the meaning of the word "epistle"
A little' girl in the youngest class
was so certain that she knew that
she dd not hesitate a minute, but
with the greatest of confidence an-

swered: ''An epistle Is the wife
of an apostle."

prompt relief is necessary, as it is Our whole
reduced in

reduced in proportion,
line of silks will be
prices that will moveirous to delay. We woulddansre Boillon, Hot Chocolate, Hot Beefthem right

-

Anthracite!North Carolina,
Kowan County, t that One Minute Cough Tea, Hot Coffee, Hot Lemonade, Etc.In the Superior

Court Before W.
G. WTatson, Clerk.

Red Ash,
egg, stove
&nut sizes

12ic. All our nice dress, goods,
Cashmere, Henrietta, Venetian,
Brilliantine, Polin, etc , at great-
ly reduced prices. $1.00 crepons
going at 75c, others in propor-
tion. All our 5c. 63. and 7c. cal-

icoes go at 5c. per y-ar- d at this
sale only. A lot of 6c. and 7c.
ginghams going at 5c. Alamance
Cottonades, Jeans, etc , will be
closed ; out regardless of cost.
Table, linens and towels,, at prices
that will move them. Ladies and
childrens knit underware, all 25e.
at 20c. and 35c. goods at 25c. to
close out. Blankets and comforts,
if you neeoTone ! price them and
you will take one home ' with you
sure. Ladies Jackets at prices to

Cure be taken as soon as indica- -

bf having taken cold aretions
noticea It cures quickly and its

We now have the most completeearly iise prevents consumption.
line of stationery in the city.James Plummer.

out.
Don't forget we carry a line of

linings, white goods, net, scrim
and lace curtains, etc , at prices to
suit you. Emhroderies, laces,
fancy goods, Bureau scarfs, Man-
tel scarfs, ' table covers, cushion
tops, stamped lines. Ask to see
them. Ladies muslin underwear,
cheaper than you can buy the
goods to makeup.

Cold Steel or Death- -

Call and leave orders before buyi-
ng-

Fresh car load lots of

Lime, Cement, Plaster
t4Tqere is but one small chance

The i negro problem could be
solved to a large extent if the sur-
plus of the race in large cities
would seek work on farms, where
they would be better cared for
than the huddling together in the
cities, where many are compelled
to live in . idleness. Baltimore

Our stock of Toilet , Articles will
please the most fastidious.

Joseph Ilorah, adm., of Henry Horah,
dee'd, vs Wm II. Ilorah, O. D.
Davis and others.

Pursuant to an order of the Super-
ior Court of Rowan County, ISorth
Carolina to me directed as commis-
sioner to sell certain lands belonging
to the estate of Henry Ilorah, dee'd ,

I hereby give notice that on the 25th
day of February,. 1901, I will sell at
public auction at the court house
door in the city of Salisbury, North
Carolina, the following described
real estate, to wit:

65 acres of farming land situated on
the left side of the new Concord road
about one mile from Salisbury, North
Carolina. This tract of land is in fine
cultivation and is a valuable piece of
farming property. 1

Also one house and lot in 'the South
ward of the city of Salisbury, North
Carolina, adjoining the premises of
Andrew Williams and others.

JOSEPH HORAH,
Commissioner.

move them, $2.50 jackets at $1.50, j just received.

World. Remember our night bell -- will al J, ft Baa

to sa' e your life and that is
throne h an operation," was the
awful prospect set before Mrs. I.
Bi Hunt, of Eime Ridge, Wis., by
her doctor after vainly trying to
cure ier of a frightful case of
stoma ;h trouble and yellow jaun-
dice. iHe didn't count on the
marvelous power of Electric Bit-
ters to cure Stomach and Liver
troubles, but she heard of it took
seven! bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now
weigtjs more and feels better than
ever. It's positively guaranteed
to cure Stomach, Liver and Kid

ways wake the clerk and your prescrip-
tions will be filled at any time of
night.

Ladies, three dozen free. Dr.
Charcot's Anti-Ger- m Pastilles.
Positively infallible in troubles
peculiar to the sex. Monthly reme-- i

dy. Never disappoint. Harm-
less. Simple. Convenient. Par-
ticulars with free box. Dr. Julia
Pinaud, Wood Bldg., Nassau St.,
New York City. U- -

02T
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You will find a general line of almost

everything in dry goods, notions, hosiery,
corsets, velvets, trimmings, etc;, too numer-
ous to mention. Our Millinery Department,
the past season has surpassed any season
since we have been in Salisbury. We have
almost sold out in this department. What
we have yet, you, can buy at very low prices.
Don't forget that you can buy the best fitting
25c. patterns on earth at the Ladie's Bazaar
for lOc. each Try one and be convinced.

Everybody specially invited to attend this
sale, beginning

RAILWAY SCHEDULE. ney troubles and never disappoints. 0. S. GALLIMOREPrice 50c at Theo. h. Kluttz &

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The copartnership heretofore exist-

ing between I. Lichtenstein end Wm.
Teiser, under the firm name of Lich-
tenstein & Teiser is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, Wm. Teiser buy-intrthego- od

will and interest of j.
Lichtenstein who will continue the
business under his own name Wm.
Teiser "who assumes the liquidation
of all debts owing by the late firm and
moneys due to said firm are hereby
sold and transferred to Wm. Teiser,
who is empowered to collect and re-

ceipt for them.
This December 28'h, lf00.

1. LICHTENSTEIN,
WM. TEISER.

drug store.Co
--NOSTH BOUND.

6.17 a. m.
main
8, local,

CUBES BLOOD P0IS0IT. --FORNo. 36, fast mail,' 11.08 a. m.
No. 12, local, ... 8.15 p. m.
No. 38, vestibule, 9.34 p. m.
No. 34, Florida special, 10.33 p.. in.

MAINLINE SOUTH BOUND.

Scrofula, Ulcers, 'Old Sores, Bone
Pains Trial Trestment Free. Plumbing, Gas Fit

I A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn
Scalds Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the best in the
world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile cure on jearth: Only
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.

First, second or third stages
positively cured by taking B. BNo. 33, Florida special, 6.55 a. m.
B. (Botanic Blood Balm). BloodNo. 37, vestibule, ting, Steam-Heatin-

gHi!) Jlliljjs.li a. m.
10.43 a. m.
8.05 p. m.
8.28 p. m.

P
No. 11, local,
No. V local,.
No. 35, fast mail,

AMENDMENT
Of Charter of the City of Salisbury.and Making SewSold 'ly Theo.' F. Kluttz & Co.,

WESTERN. druggist. .

10:10 a. m.
8.40 p. m.!

No. 11 to Knoxville,
No. 35 to Knoxville,

and ending January 31st, 1901.
Come in and see us inspect our line and

what you don't see ask for.
Polite service guaranteed by the Ladies

of the Bazaar.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to the next General
Assembly for the passage of a law
amending the charter of the city of
Salisbury.

S. F. LORD,
Dec. 5, 1900. Mayor.

No. 12 from Knoxville, 7.3o p. m.
No. 36 from Knoxville, 10.40 a. m.: a(o(o)

erage Connection.

All of my plumbing work is to
be tested and properly back vented.

At my old stand over J. M.
Brown's store. Phone 181.

YADKIN.

'TODyspepsia Cure

Balm kills or destroys the Syphi-
litic xison in the blood and ex-
pels t from the system. At the
same time Botanic Blood Balm
buile s up. the shattered constitu-
tion. Have you sore throat, pim-
ples, j copper colored spots, old
sores, ulcers, swellings, scrofula,
itchiigskin, aches and pains in
bones or ' joints,,.' sore mouth, or
fallii g hair? Then Botanic Blood
Balm will heal every sore stop the
ache i and makes; the blood pure
and rich and give the rich glow of
heal h to the skin. Over 3,000
testi nonials of cures. Botanic
Bleed Balm thoroughly tested; for
30y5ars. Sold at drug stores at
.$1, including complete directions.
For free trial treatment address
Blocd Balm Co., 185 Mitchell
Streat, Atlanta, jGra., aalL trial
trea ment will be sent at once.
Write to-da- y. Describe' voible
and free medical - advice givU3n.

Noi 17, to Norwood, 11.10 a. mJ
No. 47, to Norwood, 1.30 p. m.'

No. 18, from Norwood, 7.35 p. mi
No. 46. from Norwood, 9.30 a., m."

o:r:sorrs111,Digests what you eat.
N. C.Main Street, Salisbury,

AMENDMENT
of Cijarter of the town of China Grove

It artificially digests the food and aide
Nature in strengthening and recon-structio- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sicklleadache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c and $L Large sire contains 2 times
ma.ll atefl. Book aU about dvsDeDsiamailedfree

Cut this ad out and save it, it is good for 5c. on a $1.
purchase or over, provided it is presented at time of
purchase during this sale. I

,

Positively GursanteedX f U. Lm 2
THEY CURE!

NOT. SIMPLY RELIEVE
Oh, what a blessing your Kidney

l,ills.hv Ijeeii to me. I could not jtraig:hteii up
for year, and walkitisr nrly killed me. Now 1

could rim n foot race, .and when I see a man
humping along, I tell him to get a liox of John-
son's Kiduey Mils and get well." J.I, Jonks,

Canton, Ohio.
SUPKRIOR TO ANY 11IGII-PRICK- KKMEDV
AM druggUts refund the money if it fail to cur

Sold by J. W. Cornelison & Co.

Card of Thanks.

. Feeling gratified at the support
the people gave in nominating me
as a candidate for the Bread
Trade of Salisbury,. I will still
ask their support in the bread
and cake ' line. Feeling confident
of being elected, I remain ever
ready to serve them. Respt.,

T. Li. Swink.
Cor. Main and Council Streets.

"Notice is hereby g'ven that applica
tioD will be made to the General As-temb-ly

for the passage of a law amend-
ing the charter of the town of China
Grove. J L S1FFERD, j

Jin. 1(5, looi. Mayor.

Oh eadJi SHOO purchase, or over, will be
g i ve n-- as tiaipds h e bowl and pitcher.

?3$-- Be surejojsee our Bargain Counter
Donf t despair of cure as filood, Prtptfrcd by E. C OtWITT ACO Cbleago. j

; James Plummer, Druggist, jii3alm cures. when all else faila,


